INTRODUCTION
============

In view of the moral dimension of man\'s behavior, the classes of Ethics and Bioethics, usually presented as critical reflections on morality, are feared by most health professionals and students, probably due to their lack of knowledge of this subject. Thus, it is the duty of academic courses in the health field filed to turn it possible for undergraduates to have contact with ethical values in a clear, deep and unabridged manner, in order to make them question these, values and search for consistency[@B27].

The requirements of a strict Code of Ethics, which is not at the service of professional privileges, but that is rather constituted of duties and bound to social ethics, is of paramount importance, so that the interests of the public may be protected [@B04]. In this ethical context, privacy is a principle derived from autonomy and covers people\'s intimacy, honor and image. It is assumed that, in order to guarantee someone\'s privacy, the confidentiality of all information referring to this person must be preserved, it is the health professional\'s duty to protect it[@B11],[@B20].

In Brazil, dentistry is considered as an autonomous profession, which means that dental education is independent from medical education, Thus, dentists, except for oral and maxillofacial surgeons, usually do not have contact with hospital staff.

In the health field, particularly in dentistry, privacy is directly associated with professional confidentiality, a special type of secrecy in which the confidant is the member of a certain profession and all disclosed information must be kept confidential. It may also be interpreted as promised secrecy because the professional, in the oath taken in the graduation ceremony, swears to protect patient\'s privacy[@B24],[@B27].

Although it is of great importance to keep professional confidentiality[@B18], it is observed that few Brazilian schools in the health field have classes on Ethics and Bioethics in their undergraduate curriculum. This incoherence reveals that the future professionals are unprepared with respect to ethics and legislation, which are the classes that intend to improve dental students\' knowledge of the complex professional/patient/family relationship.

The Code of Ethics of Dentists, in its 4th article, clause XI, informs that health professionals should \"keep professional confidentiality\". However, in its 1st paragraph, it presents situations in which confidentiality may be breached, such as in the case of compulsory notification of diseases; cooperation with justice in the cases provided by law; forensic dental examination within its limits; strict defense of legitimate interest of the professional; and disclosure of confidential fact to the guardian of a legally incapacitated individual[@B04].

The preservation of health professional confidentiality relies on the fact that any professional, either doctor, nurse or dentist, as well as technical assistants, get to know confidential facts and are, by the force of law and ethical codes, obligated to maintain these facts in secrecy[@B04],[@B12]. Although the exchange of information is necessary in an interdisciplinary health team, each professional should limit information disclosure to what is really deemed necessary to plan and accomplish the procedures in the patient\'s best interest [@B02],[@B21]. For health professionals, confidentiality comprises all information to which they have access by clinical interview, physical examination, patient care, lab or radiological results, or clinical conference witrh other professionals involved in the treatment[@B13],[@B17]. The commitment to keep confidentiality is the guarantee the patient needs to overcome the embarrassment of answering the questions asked during the clinical interview[@B09],[@B26].

Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to evaluate the knowledge and attitudes of 100 dentists in the city of Andradina, São Paulo State, with regard to professional confidentiality in dental practice.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

The research protocol was first submitted to review by the Ethics in Research Committee of the School of Dentistry of Araçatuba, UNESP, and the study design was approved (protocol number 67/2004).

This descriptive and transversal (or cross-sectional) survey aimed to identify and analyze the knowledge and attitudes of 100 dentists registered at the Regional Dental Council of São Paulo State (CRO/SP), section of the city of Andradina, who live and work in that municipality, with regards to professional confidentiality. All dentists registered at CRO/SP (n=120) were invited to participate, but only 100 agreed to take part in the study. After being introduced to the goals of the survey, the professionals who agreed to participate signed an informed consent form.

A semi-structured, self-applied questionnaire arguing about the dentists\' knowledge and attitudes concerning professional confidentiality was used as an analytical tool. The analyzed variables included the kind of guidance given by the dentists to their auxiliary staff, who had access to dental records, their knowledge of the Code of Ethics regarding professional confidentiality, among others. The strategy for data collection consisted of visits to dental offices and clinics. A pilot study with 20 professionals not belonging to the study population was first performed to refine the questionnaire.

The collected data were tabulated and analyzed statistically using absolute and relative frequencies. Data were entered into Epi-info 2000 (version 6.04; Atlanta, Georgia, USA)[@B06], and presented graphically for better visualization and discussion of the results.

RESULTS
=======

The age of the interviewees ranged from 23 to 64 years (mean age = 35.16 years). Seventy-four percent (n=69) of them were male and 26% (n=31) were female. The interviewees had been graduated for 12.19 years on average, ranging from 1 year to 42 years of clinical practice. 58.57% of the participants had graduated from private dental schools. Statistically significant differences were observed between the professionals graduated from public (average of 9.25 years) and private (average of 15 years) dental schools (p= 0.0187).

Student\'s t-test was also performed to verify the differences between male and female dentists concerning the variables age and time of clinical practice. Female and male mean age was 33 years (±8) and 37 years (±11), respectively. Female and male mean time of clinical practice was 12.9 years (±11.9) and, 12.33 years (±9.92). However, there was no statistically significant difference between the variables, with p=0.0888 (gender and age) and p=0.4648 (gender and time of clinical practice).

Most interviewees (91.43%) reported to instruct their assistants with regard to professional confidentiality and, from this total, 57.81% did it orally. In spite of that, 44.29% of the repondents affirmed to make comments about their patients\' clinical cases with friends or spouses, thus denoting breach of professional confidentiality ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).
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To verify the differences existing concerning age and time of clinical practice, logistic regression by Wald chi-square test was carried out with all possible variables in the questionnaire. Only the information related to talking to friends or spouses about clinical cases and type of dental school (public or private) presented statistically significant differences with p=0.0217 for age and p=0.0187 time of clinical practice.

A total of 28.57% of the dentists answered to have exclusive access to patients\' information, 67.14% shared access with their assistant, 1.43% of them affirmed to share access to patient information with their spouses, and 2.86% did not answer ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).
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Concerning the knowledge of the ethical concepts issued in the Code of Ethics, most interviewees (88%) affirmed to be aware of the ethical aspects related to professional confidentiality. However, when questioned about what would characterize a \"breach of professional confidentiality\", there was a disparity because 22.86% of the interviewees considered that it would be the disclosure of facts of the patient\'s clinical history; 31.43% mentioned disclosure of personal issues; 22.86% answered compulsory report of infectious-contagious diseases; and 22.86% did not answer ([Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). Among all interviewees, 48.57% affirmed to be aware of the penalties imposed in case of damage to a patient due to breach of confidentiality ([Figure 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}).
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Almost all participants (98%) agreed with respect to the need for classes on Dental Ethics and Bioethics during the undergraduate course.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the activities of health care, professional confidentiality originates from Hippocrates, who affirmed: \"Whatever, in connection with my professional practice, or not in connection with it, I see or hear, in the life of men, which ought not to be spoken of abroad, I will not divulge, as reckoning that all such should be kept secret\"[@B14]. In view of that, most interviewees (91.43%) informed that they oriented their auxiliary personnel about professional confidentiality; 52.86% did it orally, 2.86% in a didactical way and 35.71% did not want to reveal how they used to instruct their staff. This suggests that the absence of orientation of dental assistants about professional confidentiality occurs due to negligence or lack of knowledge of the importance to do so. Masic and Ridandvic[@B16] (1995) emphasized that all categories of dental professionals are responsible for confidentiality, which includes dental assistants, who may have access to the information when handling files of clinical documents. In case of confidentiality breach, the dentist may be considered lenient, if he/she had neglected orientation towards this subject.

Renson[@B23], (1994) and Maccon[@B15], (2005) affirm that some situations, such as disclosure of the existence of infectious-contagious disease or information considered essential to continue the patient\'s dental treatment, cannot be considered breach of confidentiality. The disclosure of these facts is a way of avoiding that health professionals are exposed to numerous problems. The law provides for exceptions in the keeping of confidentiality when the professional\'s health is at stake (Dimond[@B07], 2006 and Nicol[@B19], 1997).

Sirinskiene, et al.[@B25]. (2005) explored the limits of confidentiality in the context of HIV-positive patients. They assume that, in this case, confidentiality may be breached to inform the patient\'s spouse, caregiver or health professional in charge. Nevertheless, before being shared with patient, the strictly confidential information has to be analyzed, taking into consideration the patient\'s autonomy, psychological and mental state.

Ponte[@B22], (2006) emphasized that even when an interdisciplinary team is working together, there is no need for all members to have all information about the patient. Dentists and dental assistants should share patient information provided this sharing is not limited, only when this disclosure is in the patient\'s best interest.

Although 91.43% of the dentists declared to orient their assistants with regards to professional confidentiality, it was verified that they themselves did not keep it, as 44.29% of them affirmed to talk about the clinical cases of their patients to friends or spouses.

Regarding the responsibility about patient information, it was verified that 28.57% of the professionals had exclusive access to the clinical files, 67.14% affirmed to share the access with their assistants, 1.43% with the spouse, and 2.86% did not answer. Castledine[@B05], (2006) affirms that it is very important to keep the privacy of the patients\' dental records to ensure confidentiality of the information.

The present survey on ethical principles allowed concluding that, although 88% of the interviewees affirmed to be aware of the aspects related to professional confidentiality, they disagreed with respect to what was deemed breach of confidentiality, as 31.43% mentioned the disclosure of issues related to personal life, 22.86% disclosure of clinical history, 22.86% disclosure of information about infectious-contagious diseases, and 22.85% did not answer.

Hariharan, et al.[@B10], (2006) reported, in a recent study, that some health professionals, doctors and nurses also presented a poor understanding of the ethical and legal principles and concepts of professional confidentiality. Having detected the problem, the authors concluded that it is necessary to reinforce the study of ethical and legal texts to prepare health professionals to deal with the problems of their daily routine.

With regards to the professional\'s awareness of the penalties imposed in case of breach of professional confidentiality, 48.57% declared to be aware of them, 47.14% affirmed to be unaware and 4.29% did not answer. It was observed that teaching Ethics and Bioethics is of key importance, as it contributes to increase undergraduates\' understanding about the complex professional-patient-family relationship and be aware that professional confidentiality is mandatory for exercising a profession in the health field[@B14].

The Brazilian Curricular Guidelines for the Dental Course were issued by the Resolution CNE/CES 4 (February 19, 2001). These Guidelines strengthen the relevance of Bioethics and Ethic disciplines on curricular structure because these disciplines introduce health professionals-to-be to the rights and duties of their profession[@B03]. The great majority of the interviewees (98%) affirmed that the classes of Ethics and Bioethics were of great importance in the curriculum of undergraduates.

Graham[@B08], (2006) affirms that keeping professional confidentiality is one of the key ethical concepts. Thus, it should be given priority in medical education. The best way to do this is to introduce these concepts in the curriculum of all health courses so that undergraduates might understand their ethical, professional and legal duties still during graduation years and put them in practice while exercising professional careers. This approach might consolidated the knowledge of the future dentists and, eventually, influence their relationship with patients. Currently, this fact should not be neglected, as patient/professional relationship is no longer thoroughly based on confidence. In the past, the blind confidence in health professionals hindered a better understanding of treatment and cure of diseases by the patients. In present days, there is no doubt about the patients\' awareness and ability to understand the contractual nature of the relationship that binds them to the professionals[@B01].

The introduction of the disciplines of Ethics and Bioethics in the curriculum of all health graduate courses would be a valuable approach to improve the current scenario. This would allow students having contact with ethical and legal issues that might arise in their clinical practice, such as those related to patients\' privacy and professional confidentiality. Furthermore, they would be better informed on how to behave in face of those issues. This change in dental education would also bring about a better ethical conduct in the clinical practice, as dentists would understand the dispositions of the Code of Ethics and comply with than without fearing the penalties imposed for infractions.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The following conclusions may be drawn: 1. Although the interviewed dentists (living and working in the city of Andradina, São Paulo State, Brazil) reported to be aware of professional confidentiality, they showed indifference towards dental ethical and legal aspects; 2. Breach of professional confidentiality was evident since the participants revealed to disclose information regarding clinical cases to assistants, friends and spouses; 3. Professional confidentiality must be protected in all fields in order to maintain a harmonious relationship among patients, families and dentists; 4. The results of the present survey illustrate the reality of a city located in the northwest of São Paulo State; it does not represent the reality of the entire State or Brazil. further research should be conducted in order regions in order to confirm or confront these findings.
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